This paper discusses experiences in implementing self-tuning dissolved oxygen concentration control in a full scale wastewaùer treatment plant. After presentation of the control structure, the performance is discussed. Then a number of special problems are considered. The most serious one is a severe limitation in the air supply to the aerators. Other problems are mode transitions from manual to automatic mode and handling of la^rge changes in the process output. Abetnct. This paper discusses experiences in implementing self-tuning dissolved oxygen concentration cont¡ol in a full scale wastewater treatment plant. After presentation ofthe control structure, the performance is discussed. Then a numbe¡ of special problems a¡e considered. The most se¡ious one is a severe limitation in the air supply to the aerators. Other problems are mode transitions from manual to automatic mode and handling of large changes in the process output.
Introduction
Self-tuniig dissolved oxygen (DO) control has been impletnented on the actiwated sludge process at the Käppala Seu'age Works, Lidingö, Sweden, which se¡ves the north_ er¡. parts. of metropolitan Stockholm. This plant has six parallel activ-¿ted sludge systems and five compressors in the air production system. The dynamics of the process is affected by several wariables, i.e. influent flow rate, influent subst¡ate concentrations, temperature, pH level, salin_ ity etc. The major rest¡ictions in plant operation are due to saturations in control signals aad security measures to avoid surge in compressors.
À lim.ited implementation of the control system was tested during and is reported in Olsson et al (1985) and Rundqwist (1935) . This paper covers the full implementation which was finished in december 1gg6, see Rundqwist (1986) . With minor exceptions it has been in operation since then.
The control system has improved plant performance and capacity. Excess ae¡ation (waste of energy) and long periods of too low DO concent¡ation (performance degra_ datioo) a¡e avoided. Compressors a¡e switched on and off automatically. Without the control system the plzrnt now would have needed continuous three shift operation. This 'is due to a double plant load compared with 1gg4.
The paper is organized as follows. First the linear part of the cont¡ol strategy is summarized and then DO cont¡ol and air production cont¡ol is discussed. Next a number of special problems are considered such as saturations in cascaded cont¡ol loops, mode transitions, etc. Finally limitations in the air production are discussed. A number of solutions such as ,,windup on purpose", a¡e used. to overcome the problems.
Summary of the control strategy
The overall structu¡e of the plant is shown in Figure 1 .
Compressors supply air for the aeration of the liquid in the tanks. The actuato¡s are th¡ottle valves and. compressor guide wanes (or diffusors) . Measured variables are DO concentrations, air f.ow rates, manifolder pressure and actuator positions.
The following cont¡ol loops are used. Self-tuning DO control (6 loops) measu¡es DO concent¡ation and delive¡s (198b), Rundqwist, (1985) and Rundqwist Due to the pressure niinimization the manifold pressure r¡¿¡ies with air flow rate. Compressor starts (t) and stops (-) 
